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SUMMARY

Groups of pathogenic bacteria use diffusible signals
to regulate their virulence in a concerted manner.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa uses 4-hydroxy-2-alkyl-
quinolines (HAQs), including 4-hydroxy-2-heptylqui-
noline (HHQ) and 3,4-dihydroxy-2-heptylquinoline
(PQS), as unique signals. We demonstrate that
octanoic acid is directly incorporated into HHQ.
This finding rules out the long-standing hypothesis
that 3-ketofatty acids are the precursors of HAQs.
We found that HAQ biosynthesis, which requires
the PqsABCD enzymes, proceeds by a two-step
pathway: (1) PqsD mediates the synthesis of 2-
aminobenzoylacetate (2-ABA) from anthraniloyl-
coenzyme A (CoA) and malonyl-CoA, then (2) the
decarboxylating coupling of 2-ABA to an octanoate
group linked to PqsC produces HHQ, the direct pre-
cursor of PQS. PqsB is tightly associated with PqsC
and required for the second step. This finding un-
covers promising targets for the development of spe-
cific antivirulence drugs to combat this opportunistic
pathogen.

INTRODUCTION

The bacterium Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a Gram-negative

opportunistic pathogen frequently responsible for infections

among immunocompromised individuals and is also often

involved in hospital-acquired infections (Driscoll et al., 2007;

Kerr and Snelling, 2009). Furthermore, it is the leading cause of

morbidity and mortality in people affected with the genetic dis-

ease cystic fibrosis. Most virulence factors expressed by this

bacterium are controlled in a cell density-dependent manner

by a process called ‘‘quorum sensing’’ (QS), where cells commu-

nicate via small diffusible signaling molecules (Jimenez et al.,

2012). There are three QS systems in P. aeruginosa, controlled

by the transcriptional regulators LasR, RhlR, and MvfR (PqsR)

(Balasubramanian et al., 2013). In the two former systems, a

cognate autoinducer synthase produces the signalingmolecules
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N-(3-oxododecanoyl)-L-homoserine lactone (3-oxo-C12-HSL)

and N-butanoyl-L-homoserine lactone (C4-HSL), respectively

(Juhas et al., 2005; Smith and Iglewski, 2003). Each signal binds

to its corresponding transcriptional regulator, thus activating the

transcription of various downstream targets, including its syn-

thase gene. Since production of many virulence determinants

in pathogenic bacteria requires a fully functional QS circuitry,

cell-to-cell communication represents an intensely investigated

promising target as an alternative to antibiotics in virulence con-

trol (Bjarnsholt et al., 2010; Galloway et al., 2012).

In the P. aeruginosa MvfR system, the signaling molecules

belong to a family of compounds that share a 4-hydroxy-2-alkyl-

quinoline (HAQ) structure, such as 3,4-dihydroxy-2-heptylquino-

line (PQS), its direct precursor 4-hydroxy-2-heptylquinoline

(HHQ) and 4-hydroxy-2-heptylquinoline-N-oxide (HQNO) (Fig-

ure 1) (Déziel et al., 2004; Lépine et al., 2004). HAQs are also

called 2-alkyl-4(1H)-quinolones (Heeb et al., 2011). PQS and

HHQ are both able to bind MvfR (Diggle et al., 2007; Wade

et al., 2005; Xiao et al., 2006). On binding to its ligand, MvfR

induces the expression of the pqsABCDE operon, which is

responsible for the biosynthesis of HAQs (Déziel et al., 2004; Gal-

lagher et al., 2002). In vivo, all of the enzymes encoded by this

operon are essential for HAQ synthesis except for PqsE (Déziel

et al., 2005; Diggle et al., 2003; Farrow et al., 2008). Two other

metabolites, 2,4-dihydroxyquinoline (DHQ) (Lépine et al., 2007;

Zhang et al., 2008) and 2-aminoacetophenone (2-AA) (Kesarwani

et al., 2011) are also coproduced with HAQs (Figure 1), but they

only require the activity of PqsA and PqsD.

Molecules produced from the activity of the pqsABCD gene

products display additional biological activities besides MvfR

activation. For instance, HHQ, PQS, and 2-AA can modulate

the innate immune response of mammalian hosts (Bandyopad-

haya et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2010), while HQNO inhibits various

cytochromes and decreases the antibacterial activity of amino-

glycoside antibiotics toward Gram-positive bacteria (Hoffman

et al., 2006; Lightbown, 1954). Of note, methylated analogs of

HAQs are also produced in various Burkholderia species, and

their production depends on an operon containing genes highly

similar to those of P. aeruginosa (Vial et al., 2008).

Inhibition of the MvfR regulon by mutational inactivation of

mvfR, pqsE, or pqsA decreases P. aeruginosa virulence in a

mouse acute infection model (Cao et al., 2001; Déziel et al.,

2005). Furthermore, hindering HAQ synthesis protects mice
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Figure 1. Proposed Pathway for the Biosyn-

thesis of 2-ABA, 2-AA, HHQ, and HQNO

The asterisk and plus symbols refer to the source

of the carbon as originating from the carbon 1 and

carbon 2 of acetate, respectively. The pathway in

the box corresponds to the biosynthesis of DHQ,

as published by Zhang et al. (2008). AA, anthranilic

acid.
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from the infection (Lesic et al., 2007), which confirms that HAQ

biosynthesis is a promising target to control virulence of this bac-

terium. However, the HAQ biosynthetic pathway is only partially

deciphered.

We know that anthranilic acid is a precursor of HAQs (Calfee

et al., 2001; Déziel et al., 2004) and that it is activated into anthra-

niloyl-coenzyme A (CoA) by PqsA. The generally accepted

model states that the quinoline ring of HAQs originates from a

one-step head-to-tail condensation of 3-ketofatty acids with

anthranilic acid (Heeb et al., 2011). This hypothesis was initially

proposed as early as in 1956, when the structure of HAQs was

first uncovered (Cornforth and James, 1956). This was later given

more credit by Luckner and Ritter (Luckner and Ritter, 1965; Rit-

ter and Luckner, 1971) and by Bredenbruch et al. (Bredenbruch

et al., 2005). The roles of PqsB, PqsC, and PqsD in the biosyn-

thesis of HAQs are still unknown.

In addition to the enzymes encoded pqsABCDE, the biosyn-

thesis of HQNO and the other members of the N-oxide family

require the monoxygenase encoded by pqsL (Déziel et al.,

2004; Lépine et al., 2004). The substrate of PqsL is unknown,

but we have shown that HHQ is not the precursor of HQNO

(Déziel et al., 2004). While the biosynthesis of 2-AA has not

been solved, the biosynthesis of DHQ is better understood.

In vitro studies revealed that PqsD binds to anthraniloyl-CoA

and catalyzes a reaction with malonyl-CoA to produce a hypo-

thetical CoA-activated 2-aminobenzoylacetate (2-ABA-CoA)

intermediate, which would spontaneously form DHQ (Figure 1)

(Zhang et al., 2008).

We have elucidated the function for PqsB, PqsC, and PqsD in

the biosynthesis of HAQs and determined that the current model

involving 3-ketofatty acids as precursors is incorrect.We present

evidence that the actual precursors are fatty acids that can be

produced through b-oxidation of longer chain fatty acids and

that the other precursor is 2-aminobenzoylacetate (2-ABA), pro-

duced by the action of anthraniloyl-PqsD and malonyl-CoA.
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3-Keto Fatty Acids Are Not
Precursors of HAQs
We were intrigued by a recent paper

showing that adding 1 mM dodecanoic

acid to a P. aeruginosa culture leads to

increased production of pyocyanin, a

virulence factor controlled by the MvfR

regulon (Kwan et al., 2011). They hypoth-

esized that this increased pyocyanin pro-

duction was due to an increase in the

production of 3-oxo-C12-HSL because

of an increased production of its precur-
sor 3-ketododecanoic acid through b-oxidation of dodecanoic

acid (Kwan et al., 2011). We repeated this experiment using

our P. aeruginosa PA14 strain, to which was added the same

concentration of dodecanoic acid, and we similarly obtained

an increase in pyocyanin (Figure S1A available online). While

the level of 3-oxo-C12-HSL was not significantly increased by

the fatty acid, HAQ production was consistently elevated

(Figures S1B and S1C), an indication that the fatty acid

increased the production of an HAQ precursor. Thus, to verify

if a fatty acid could be directly incorporated into the structure

of HHQ, 1 mM decanoic-9,9,10,10,10-d5 acid was provided to

a PA14 culture. Under these conditions, HHQ was labeled at

75% with five deuterium atoms (Figure 2A, confirming Fig-

ure S1C), showing that this fatty acid was incorporated within

this HAQ.

As the generally accepted precursors of HAQs are 3-ketofatty

acids, this labeled decanoic acid should have undergone first

b-oxidation into 3-ketodecanoic acid before reacting with an-

thranilic acid, followed by concurrent loss of the acid function

(as CO2) to produce HHQ. We tested the recognized model by

adding 1mMdecanoic-1,2-13C2 acid to a PA14 culture. b-oxida-

tion of this compound should produce 3-oxodecanoic-1,2-13C2

acid, which, taking into account the loss of the acid function

(as CO2), should produce HHQ labeled with only one 13C. The

extent of this 13C labeling should match the 75% level of labeling

obtained when decanoic-9,9,10,10,10-d5 acid was provided to

the cultures. However, the relative proportion of the mass-to-

charge ratio (m/z) 245 over 244 was only 21% (Figure 2B), very

close to the theoretical value of 19% (due to the natural abun-

dance of 13C), clearly indicating that 3-ketodecanoic acid cannot

be a direct precursor of HHQ.

2-ABA Is a Precursor of HAQs
To test the hypothesis that the quinoline ring of HAQs might

be the result of a two-step process involving an intermediate
served



Figure 2. Positive Electrospray Mass

Spectra of HHQ Obtained after Feeding

P. aeruginosa with Isotope-Labeled

Precursors

Addition of (A) 1 mM decanoic-9,9,10,10,10-d5
acid, or (B) 1 mM decanoic-1,2-13C2 acid to a

P. aeruginosa PA14 culture in TSB. Feeding

dodecanoic acid similarly increases HAQ pro-

duction. See also Figure S1.
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that can be isolated, we performed a series of cross-feeding

experiments with various nonpolar mutants of the pqsABCDE

operon involved in HAQ synthesis (Table 1). In these mutants,

the genes in the operon downstream from the inactivated

gene are still transcribed. To maintain a wild-type (WT)

level of expression of the other enzymes in the operon, we

always included in all the cultures the MvfR-inducing ligand

PQS, in its 2,3,4,5-tetradeuterated form (PQS-d4), to prevent

interference with liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry

(LC/MS) quantification (Lépine et al., 2003). As a first step,

we confirmed that none of the pqsA�, pqsB�, pqsC�, and

pqsD� mutant produces measurable amounts of HAQs

(Figure 3, at right). Then, we fed the filter-sterilized supernatant

of these pqs mutants to another pqs mutant and looked for

the production of HAQs. Figure 3 shows that only the superna-

tant of a pqsB� or pqsC� mutant, when provided to a pqsA�

or pqsD� mutant, results in HAQ production. This indicates

that the culture supernatant of a nonpolar pqsB� or pqsC�

mutant must contain an intermediate in the biosynthesis of

HAQs.

The active intermediate was purified by activity-guided

fractionation using preparative high-performance liquid chroma-

tography (HPLC) and thick-layer chromatography and was ulti-

mately identified by MS and tandem mass spectrometry (MS/

MS) as 2-ABA. Negative electrospray ionization LC/MS/MS

presents a pseudomolecular ion at m/z 178 and fragments at

m/z 134 (loss of CO2) and 92 (loss of C2H2O), as expected (Fig-

ure S2). Once purified, this compound is relatively unstable and

decomposes in a matter of hours on standing at room tempera-

ture in water. 2-AA and DHQ are among the degradation

products, the latter being predominantly produced under acidic

conditions.

To conclusively prove the structure of the intermediate,

2-ABA was chemically synthesized (see Experimental Proce-

dures). Like the compound obtained from purification, synthetic

2-ABA is relatively unstable in solution, but in a dry form, it

can be stored for an extended period of time at �20�C.
When the synthetic product was fed to a double nonpolar

pqsA� pqsH� mutant (unable to produce 2-ABA and to convert

HHQ into PQS), 2-AA, HHQ, and HQNO were produced.
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This mutant was used rather than a

pqsA� mutant to avoid further transfor-

mation of HHQ into PQS, in order to

simplify the analysis and increase HHQ

concentration.

The synthesis of 2-ABA-1,2-13C2 was

also achieved. When it was fed to

the nonpolar pqsA� pqsH� mutant, the
2-AA, HHQ, and HQNO produced were totally labeled with

only one 13C, as expected.

Biosynthesis of 2-ABA
To further investigate the biosynthesis of 2-ABA, the double

nonpolar pqsB� pqsL� mutant, an overproducer of 2-ABA,

was cultivated in a mineral medium, with acetate 13C-labeled

at position 1 or 2 as the sole carbon source, supplemented

with anthranilic acid to avoid incorporation of 13C labeling in

the aromatic ring, and PQS-d4 as inducer. The resulting super-

natant was then added to a culture of the pqsA� pqsH� mutant

in tryptic soy broth (TSB). When the sole carbon source was

acetate labeled at position 1, the pseudomolecular ion of the

HHQ produced was predominantly not labeled (Figure 4A). How-

ever, when acetate was labeled at position 2, the HHQ produced

appeared exclusively at m/z 245, showing that it had incorpo-

rated one 13C (Figure 4B).

Malonyl-CoA Is a Precursor of HHQ
Because acetyl-CoA is a precursor of malonyl-CoA in vivo, and

considering the published role of malonyl-CoA in the biosyn-

thesis of DHQ, we wondered whether malonyl-CoA could also

be involved in the biosynthesis of HHQ. To test this hypothesis,

we combined a PA14 cytoplasmic extract with 1,2,3,4-tetradeu-

teroanthranilic acid (anthranilic-d4 acid), CoA, octanoyl-CoA

(discussed later), and increasing levels of malonyl-CoA; the

HHQ-d4 produced was monitored by LC/MS. Figure 5A shows

that no HHQ-d4 is produced in absence of malonyl-CoA, while

increasing the amount of malonyl-CoA leads to a corresponding

augmentation in HHQ-d4, thus validating the hypothesis.

Octanoic Acid and PqsC Are Involved in the Coupling of
the Aliphatic Tail of HHQ
To identify the precursor incorporated in the aliphatic tail of

HAQs, the nonpolar pqsB� pqsL� mutant was cultured in TSB,

and the supernatant was fed to the nonpolar pqsA� pqsH�

mutant growing in mineral medium containing fully 13C-labeled

acetate. The pseudomolecular ion of the HHQ produced showed

an increase of 8 Da (Figure 4C). This suggested that these eight

carbons originating from acetate would come from octanoic acid
2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1483



Table 1. Bacterial Strains and Plasmids Used in This Study

Strains or Vectors Characteristics References/Sources

Strains

P. aeruginosa/lab no.

PA14/ED14 clinical isolate UCBPP-PA14 Rahme et al., 1995

PA14 pqsA�
np/ED83 unmarked pqsA deletion L.G. Rahme

PA14 pqsB�/ED117 nonpolar pqsB::TnphoA Mahajan-Miklos et al., 1999

PA14 pqsC�
np/ED218 nonpolar pqsC::Kan Lesic and Rahme, 2008

PA14 pqsD�
np/ED690 nonpolar pqsD::Kan L.G. Rahme

PA14 pqsA�pqsH�/ED170 pqsA�
np, pqsH::aacC1 L.G. Rahme

PA14 pqsB�pqsL�/ED1156 DpqsL, pqsB::ISlacZ this study

E. coli DH5a supE44 DlacU169 (F80lacZDM15) hsdR17 recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1 Invitrogen

E. coli Origami 2 (DE3) D(ara-leu)7697 DlacX74 DphoA PvuII phoR araD139 ahpC galE galK rpsL

F’[lac+ lacIq pro] (DE3) gor522::Tn10 trxB (StrR, TetR)

Novagen

E. coli BL21 (DE3) fhuA2 [lon] ompT gal (l DE3) [dcm] DhsdS l DE3 = l sBamHIo DEcoRI-B

int::(lacI::PlacUV5::T7 gene1) i21 Dnin5

Novagen

Vectors

pET22b(+) PT7, lacO, MCS, 6xHis,Tag, bla, lacI Novagen

pET28a PT7, lacO, MCS, 6xHis,Tag, lacI, KanR Novagen

pGEM-T easy PSP6 RNA polymerase, lacO, bla, PT7, phage f1 region Promega

pDN19 Plac, PT7, lacZa’, tetA, oriT Nunn et al., 1990

pMSR1 PT7, lacO, pqsB-6xHis,Tag, bla, lacI, (from pET303) L.G. Rahme

pCD1a pqsB cloned in pET22b(+) this study

pCD2a pqsB-6xHis,Tag from pMRS1 cloned in pDN19 this study

pCD3a 6xHis,Tag-pqsC built into pET28a this study

pCD4a 6xHis,Tag-pqsC from pCD3 cloned in pDN19 this study
aSee also Table S1.
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produced from de novo fatty acid synthesis. To confirm this

hypothesis, the supernatant of a nonpolar pqsC� mutant was

provided to the nonpolar pqsA� pqsH� mutant fed with fully
13C-labeled octanoic acid instead of acetate, and the HHQ pro-

duced showed the same mass increase of 8 Da (Figure 4D).

These results identify octanoic acid as a direct precursor of HHQ.

Because of the amino acid sequence homologies between

PqsC and PqsD, which performs the condensation of anthrani-

loyl-CoA with malonyl-CoA for the biosynthesis of DHQ (Zhang

et al., 2008), we then decided to purify PqsC in order to study

its potential role in the biosynthesis of HHQ. When trying to over-

express an His-tagged PqsC construct in E. coli strains BL21 or

Origami under various temperature or isopropyl b-D-1-thioga-

lactopyranoside (IPTG) concentrations, we always observed

the protein inactive in inclusion bodies. Attempts to denature/

renature the protein failed. However when coexpressed with a

His-tagged PqsB construct, PqsC was found in the cytoplasmic

fraction. After gel electrophoresis, the band corresponding to the

molecular weight of PqsCwas excised and analyzed byMS after

treatment with trypsin.MASCOT analysis confirmed that the pro-

tein was indeed PqsC, and it also showed a tryptic peptide iden-

tified as ALPLDSQMECASFLLNLR (residues 120–137) carrying

an additional mass of 126 Da, corresponding to an octanoyl moi-

ety. This tryptic peptide contains many residues conserved in

enzymes involved in condensation reactions, including the

cysteine residue bearing the anthraniloyl group in PqsD (Zhang

et al., 2008). The exact residue bearing the octanoyl group could
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not be identified by MS because it seemed too labile to sur-

vive collision-induced fragmentation of the peptide backbone.

Nevertheless, we were able to determine that the octanoyl group

was linked to the conserved cysteine residue, since a plasmid

carrying a C129A mutation in pqsC could not complement

the ability to produce HAQs of a pqsC� mutant, in contrast

with the plasmid expressing the His-tagged pqsC. When overex-

pressing PqsC alone in E. coli, the same tryptic peptide was

detected by MASCOT but without its octanoate adduct, an indi-

cation that the folding of PqsC and the binding of octanoate are

linked, and promoted by PqsB.

Overexpressing a His-tagged PqsB construct in E. coli yielded

a protein with the expected molecular weight (observed value:

31,826 Da versus the theoretical value: 31,830 Da), showing

that there was no octanoyl group associated with this protein

and that PqsB is not involved in vivo in providing octanoate to

PqsC.

It is interesting that the copurified His-tagged PqsB and PqsC,

whenmigrated together on a native polyacrylamide gel, produce

only one band, although their molecular weights differ consider-

ably (Figure 6). An attempt to purify the active form of PqsC

without PqsB by coexpressing a His-tagged PqsC and a native

PqsB using nickel-sepharose column failed, as PqsB was found

to coelute with PqsC, an indication of the tight association

between these two enzymes.

In order to conclusively prove that octanoate is the immediate

intermediate in the biosynthesis of HHQ, we added increasing
Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved



Figure 3. Supernatant Cross-Feeding Experiments

Total HAQ production in theWT and in the supernatant (S) of nonpolar mutants

of genes from pqsABCDE operon involved in HAQ synthesis. In a second step

(B), the supernatants of each mutant were added to cultures of all the other

nonpolar mutants. The active intermediate present in the culture supernatant

of a nonpolar pqsB� or pqsC� mutant was ultimately identified as 2-ABA.
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amounts of octanoyl-CoA to a synthetic 2-ABA solution to which

were added the copurified His-tagged PqsB and PqsC. This

resulted in increasing production of HHQ (Figure 5B), demon-

strating that octanoyl-CoA is the direct precursor of HHQ and

that PqsC is the enzyme coupling octanoic acid to 2-ABA.

DISCUSSION

Our experiment with decanoic-9,9,10,10,10-d5 acid clearly

shows that this fatty acid can be directly incorporated into

HAQs, a departure from the current hypothesis that the fatty

acid part of HAQs is produced from de novo fatty acid synthe-

sis. It is noteworthy to mention the extensive labeling of the

HAQs (75%), even though this experiment was conducted in

TSB-rich medium in which de novo biosynthesis of fatty acids

is likely to be activated. The fact that no label was retained

when decanoic-1,2-13C2 acid was fed to the bacteria is in total

contradiction with the current accepted model that the quino-

line ring of HAQs originates from a one-step head-to-tail

condensation of 3-ketofatty acids with anthranilic acid (Heeb

et al., 2011).

Looking for an alternative to the one-step head-to-tail reac-

tion, we found that an intermediate of HAQ biosynthesis is

present in culture supernatants of nonpolar pqsB� and pqsC�

mutants. Only the culture supernatants from these two nonpolar

mutants provide the intermediate to nonpolar pqsA� or pqsD�

mutants to produce HAQs. The results also show that PqsB

and PqsC have to be present simultaneously to transform the in-

termediate into HHQ, as the supernatant of a pqsC�mutant does

not complement a pqsB� mutant, or vice versa. The conclusion
Chemistry & Biology 20, 1481–149
is that this extracellular intermediate is first synthesized by PqsA

and PqsD and is then further modified by PqsB and PqsC to pro-

duce HAQs. The fact that the supernatant of a double pqsB�

pqsL� mutant enables the production of more HHQ than the

supernatant of a single pqsB� mutant when fed to a pqsA�

mutant also suggests that this intermediate is the substrate of

PqsL in the production of HQNO.

This intermediate was identified as 2-ABA. Not unexpectedly,

this compound, once purified, is rather unstable and tends to

decompose into DHQ through attack of the carboxyl group of

the acid function by the neighboring amino group to produce

the more stable quinoline ring of DHQ or, through decarboxyl-

ation of the rather unstable 3-ketofatty acid, into 2-AA. It is inter-

esting that the MS/MS analysis of 2-ABA also shows the loss of

CO2 as the main decomposition pathway, even at very low colli-

sion energies.

2-AA is a P. aeruginosa volatile metabolite found in liquid cul-

ture and in the lungs of people affected by cystic fibrosis (Cox

and Parker, 1979; Scott-Thomas et al., 2010). 2-AA modulates

the virulence of the bacteria and promotes a chronic infection

phenotype (Kesarwani et al., 2011) and can also modulate the

immune response of the host (Bandyopadhaya et al., 2012).

We knew that anthranilic acid is a precursor of 2-AA (Kesarwani

et al., 2011), but the pathway leading to the addition of a methyl

group adjacent to the carbonyl was unknown. Feeding of a

pqsA� pqsH� mutant with 2-ABA-1,2-13C2 led to quantitative

labeling with one 13C, a demonstration that 2-AA is produced

in vivo by the decarboxylation of 2-ABA, a reaction also sponta-

neously observed during the chemical synthesis of 2-ABA.

The feeding experiments with 13C-labeled acetate showed

that the HHQ produced only incorporated one 13C and only if

the label was at position 2 of acetate. The fact that only the car-

bon 2 of acetate was retained in HHQ implied that some form of

malonate is involved in 2-ABA synthesis. Thatmalonyl-CoA is the

direct precursor of 2-ABA was demonstrated by the linearity of

the dose-response production of HHQ-d4 on feeding incremen-

tal concentrations of malonyl-CoA to a cytoplasmic extract of

a nonpolar pqsB� pqsL� mutant supplemented with anthra-

nilic-d4 acid, CoA, and octanoyl-CoA. When synthetic 2-ABA-

1,2-13C2 was provided to the pqsA� pqsH� mutant, the HHQ

produced was labeled with only one 13C. This proves that

2-ABA has to undergo decarboxylation on coupling with octa-

noate, and this also explains the absence of labeling of HHQ

when acetate labeled at position 1 is fed to the pqsA� pqsH�

mutant, as the carbon of the carbonyl group of 2-ABA also orig-

inates from the carbon 1 of acetate (Figure 1).

The experiment involving feeding the supernatant of a

nonpolar pqsB� pqsL� mutant to a nonpolar pqsA� pqsH�

mutant grown only with fully 13C-labeled acetate as carbon

source led to the incorporation of eight labeled carbons, an indi-

cation that octanoate—in this case, produced through de novo

synthesis—is the immediate precursor of HHQ.When this exper-

iment was repeated with a pqsC� mutant supernatant given to a

nonpolar pqsA� pqsH� mutant fed with fully 13C-labeled octa-

noic acid instead of acetate, the same eight 13C labeling was

obtained, confirming that octanoic acid can be directly incorpo-

rated into HHQ without having to originate from de novo synthe-

sis. The dose-response in vitro production of HHQ starting with

synthetic 2-ABA and purified PqsB and PqsC with increasing
1, December 19, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1485



Figure 4. Positive Electrospray Spectra of

HHQ Produced by a Double pqsA– pqsH–

Mutant Fed with Various Culture Superna-

tants Providing 2-ABA

(A and B) A double pqsB� pqsL� mutant

was cultivated in M9 mineral medium with

acetate labeled (A) at position 1 or (B) at position 2

with 13C as carbon source and the supernatant

added to a nonpolar pqsA� pqsH� mutant culture

in TSB.

(C) Double pqsB� pqsL� mutant cultivated in M9

medium with unlabeled acetate and the superna-

tant fed to a double pqsA� pqsH�mutant grown in

fully 13C acetate.

(D) Supernatant of a pqsC� mutant cultivated in

TSB and fed to a double pqsA� pqsH� mutant

grown in TSB and supplemented with fully
13C-labeled octanoic acid.
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amounts of octanoyl-CoA proves that octanoyl-CoA is the other

direct precursor of HHQ.

Taking these results together, we propose a two-step pathway

for the biosynthesis of HAQs in P. aeruginosa (Figure 1). Initially,

PqsA activates anthranilic acid into anthraniloyl-CoA (Coleman

et al., 2008). Then anthraniloyl-CoA reacts with PqsD to produce

anthraniloyl-PqsD, as described in the biosynthesis of DHQ

(Zhang et al., 2008). The next step involves the reaction of an-

thraniloyl-PqsD with malonyl-CoA to form 2-ABA-CoA, as previ-

ously hypothesized for the synthesis of DHQ (Zhang et al., 2008).

Then, free 2-ABA undergoes decarboxylation and reacts with

octanoate. This reaction is most likely performed by PqsC, as

we have identified it as the carrier of the octanoyl group. Further

supporting amodel in which PqsC is responsible for the coupling

of the octanoate group and the closing of the quinoline ring, this

group is located on the same conserved cysteine that carries

anthranilate in PqsD (Zhang et al., 2008). Indeed, as noted by

Zhang et al. (2008), PqsD and PqsC are structurally related as

they both share the same cysteine 112 and histidine 244 found

in the active site of E. coli FabH, although PqsC lacks the aspar-

agine 274 shared by PqsD and FabH. As PqsD and FabH are

both invoved in Claisen-type condensations, it is not unlikely

that PqsC could perform the same type of reaction as depicted

in Figure 1, with 2-ABA undergoing the loss of CO2 in the same

way malonyl-CoA does in the biosynthesis of DHQ. Although

PqsC lacks asparagine 244, 2-ABA is much likely to easily un-

dergo decarboxylation than malonyl-CoA, which could explain

the absence of this residue in the active site of PqsC. While

malonyl-CoA plays an essential role in the synthesis of DHQ

and HAQ, we have previously shown that DHQ is not a precursor

of HAQs (Lépine et al., 2007).

What remains to be determined is how free 2-ABA is produced

from 2-ABA-CoA.

Although it is possible that this is achieved by PqsB, adding

PqsB to anthraniloyl-CoA, malonyl-CoA, and PqsD did not alter

the production of DHQ. However, under the tested conditions,

the free 2-ABA produced spontaneously decomposes into

DHQ, as we found this compound as a degradation product of

2-ABA. PqsB could not directly hydrolyze anthraniloyl-CoA,

which is somewhat structurally related to 2-ABA-CoA. To explain
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how free 2-ABA is found in the supernatant of a pqsB� mutant,

we propose that, in this mutant, unspecific thioesterases

degrade the accumulating 2-ABA-CoA and that accumulated

free 2-ABA is either excreted or diffused outside the cells. It is

also possible that a 2-ABA-CoA-specific thioesterase exists.

Thus, the role of PqsB remains to be confirmed, but it is clear

from the copurification of the coexpressed PqsB-PqsC that

these two enzymes are closely associated and that PqsB is

required for PqsC to be active. When PqsC is expressed alone

in E. coli, it is found mostly in the insoluble fraction of the cell

lysate while, when it is coexpressed with PqsB, it is mostly found

in the cytoplasmic fraction. Also, the cysteine of the active site of

PqsC was not substituted with octanoate when PqsC was ex-

pressed alone, while it was substituted when coexpressed in

presence of PqsB. These two facts suggest that PqsB is mostly

involved in the proper folding of PqsC rather than having a direct

enzymatic role in the process.

Another interesting finding is that synthetic 2-ABA, when

provided to a pqsA� pqsH� mutant, also acts as a precursor of

HQNO, along with HHQ. We have previously reported that

pqsL, which codes for a monooxygenase, is required for the

biosynthesis of HQNO (Lépine et al., 2004), and also, somewhat

surprisingly, that HHQ is not the direct precursor of HQNO

(Déziel et al., 2004). The present work indicates that 2-ABA is

the likely elusive substrate of PqsL. Although we did not isolate

the oxidized intermediate, we speculate that it is probably an

hydroxylamino derivative of 2-ABA. The hydroxylamino function

is strongly nucleophilic and capable to attack a neighboring

carbonyl group. Hydroxylamino groups are often obtained from

the reduction of a nitro group with SnCl2, and this approach is

used for the one-step chemical synthesis of HQNO by reducing

the 2-nitro group of 1-(2-nitrophenyl)tetradecanoate-1,3-dione

with SnCl2 (Taylor and Lacey, 1995). By analogy, the PqsL-medi-

ated oxidation of the amino group of 2-ABA could produce

a hydroxylamino group that would spontaneously attack the

carbonyl function to produce HQNO (Figure 1).

How do we reconcile our findings with prior claims that 3-

ketofatty acids are the immediate precursors of HAQs (Breden-

bruch et al., 2005; Luckner and Ritter, 1965; Pistorius et al.,

2011; Ritter and Luckner, 1971)? In fact, what was really
Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved



Figure 6. Polyacrylamide Gels Showing Purified PqsB and PqsC

(A) Native gel of copurified His-tagged PqsC and PqsB showing comigration

(lane 1).

(B) Denaturing gel showing purified PqsB and PqsC proteins (lane 1) and

reanalysis of the complex from the native gel in (A) after that the band was

excised, showing two bands corresponding to PqsC and PqsB (lane 2). M,

molecular weight ladder.

Figure 5. Malonyl-CoA and Octanoyl-CoA Are Two Precursors of

HHQ

(A) Dose-response relationship between added malonyl-CoA and HHQ-d4

production of a cytoplasmic extract of PA14 fed anthranilic acid-d4, CoA, and

octanoyl-CoA.

(B) Dose-response relationship between added octanoyl-CoA and in vitro

HHQ production when copurified His-tagged PqsC and PqsB are provided

with 2-ABA. Data are represented as mean ± SD.
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demonstrated previously is that the carbons of the aliphatic

chain alternatively originate from carbon 2 and carbon 1 of ace-

tate, as expected from the de novo synthesis of fatty acids, and

that the carbons 3 and 2 of the quinoline ring of HHQ also follow

the same alternating origin, with these carbons originating from

carbon 2 and 1 of acetate, respectively (Figure 1). This is also

true in the mechanism we propose, in which the carbon 2 of

2-ABA, which eventually ends up as carbon 3 of HHQ, also

originates from carbon 2 of acetate, and for the carbon 1 of

octanoate, which ends up as carbon 2 of HHQ, originates from

carbon 1 of acetate, in the de novo biosynthesis of fatty acids.

It remains to be determined whether the octanoic acid originates

directly from de novo fatty acid synthesis or if it is rather a prod-

uct of the b-oxidation of longer fatty acids. That octanoyl-CoA

was found as a substrate of PqsC favors the second hypothesis

because fatty acid-ACPs, not fatty acid-CoAs, are the intermedi-

ate of de novo biosynthesis. That labeling was predominant

when labeled decanoic acid was provided exogenously, even

when a rich culture medium was used, also supports the second

hypothesis.

Pistorius et al. (2011) recently reported that the CoA and ACP

esters of 3-ketodecanoic acid in the presence of anthraniloyl-
Chemistry & Biology 20, 1481–149
CoA and purified PqsD did not produce HHQ, as predicted by

Bera et al. (2009), who described the active site of PqsD as being

too small to accommodate such large substrates. However,

when Pistorius et al. fed free 3-ketodecanoic acid and anthrani-

loyl-CoA to PqsD, they reported the production of HHQ (Pistorius

et al., 2011). Nevertheless, as the authors themselves pointed

out, their experiment cannot explain the essential role of PqsB

and PqsC in vivo. Indeed, PqsD does not seem to be very sub-

strate specific, as it can also accept benzoyl-CoA in addition

to anthraniloyl-CoA (Pistorius et al., 2011). Moreover, their

observed catalytic rate constant for the reaction of HHQ with

3-ketodecanoic acid was three orders of magnitude lower than

the one for producing DHQ, while the relative proportion of

DHQ and HHQ is much closer to a 1:1 ratio in cultures (Lépine

et al., 2007). From this, we must conclude that 3-ketodecanoic

acid can be transformed into HHQ in vitro with low efficiency

by PqsD but that 3-ketofatty acids are not the biologically rele-

vant precursors of HAQs.

The discovery of the two-step mechanism responsible for the

synthesis of HAQs is likely to foster the search for new and

specific inhibitors of P. aeruginosa QS based on the 2-ABA

structure and provides a renewed perspective on the biosyn-

thesis of 2-AA and HQNO, molecules with promising biological

properties.

SIGNIFICANCE

Groups of pathogenic bacteria use diffusible signaling

molecules to regulate their virulence in a concerted manner

(quorum sensing). In Pseudomonas aeruginosa, one family

of signaling molecules share a 4-hydroxy-2-alkylquinoline

(HAQ) structure, such as Pseudomonas quinolone signal

(PQS) and its direct precursor 4-hydroxy-2-heptylquinoline

(HHQ). PQS and HHQ activate the MvfR regulator, which
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then induces the expression of the pqsABCDE operon

responsible for the biosynthesis of HAQs.

Molecules produced from the activity of the pqsABCD

gene products display additional biological activities be-

sides MvfR activation. For instance, HHQ, PQS, and 2-AA

can modulate the innate immune response of mammalian

hosts.

Inhibition of the MvfR regulon by mutational inactivation

decreases P. aeruginosa virulence. Furthermore, hindering

HAQ synthesis protects mice from the infection, confirming

that HAQ biosynthesis is a promising target to control

virulence of this bacterium.

We know that anthranilic acid is a precursor of HAQs. It is

widely accepted that the other precursors of HAQs are

3-ketofatty acids that condense with anthranilic acid in a

head-to-tail fashion.

The objective of the present work was to decipher the

poorly understood HAQ biosynthetic pathway.

We have elucidated the function for PqsB, PqsC, and PqsD

in the biosynthesis of HAQs and determined that the current

model involving 3-ketofatty acids as precursors is incorrect.

We have found that HAQ biosynthesis proceeds by a two-

step pathway: (1) the PqsD enzyme mediates the synthesis

of 2-aminobenzoylacetate (2-ABA) from anthraniloyl-CoA

and malonyl-CoA, and then (2) the decarboxylating coupling

of 2-ABA to an octanoate group linked to PqsC produces

HHQ. PqsB is tightly associated with PqsC and required

for the second step.

Our findings rule out the long-standing hypothesis that

3-ketofatty acids are the precursors of HAQs and identify

promising targets for the development of specific antiviru-

lence drugs to combat this opportunistic pathogen, for

which we need alternatives to traditional antibiotics.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Bacteria and Plasmids

The wild type bacterium was P. aeruginosa strain PA14 (Lee et al., 2006). Bac-

teria and plasmids are presented in Table 1.

Bacterial Cultures

Tryptic soy broth (TSB; BD) was used for all cultures, unless otherwise stated.

Bacteria were grown at 37�C in a TC-7 roller drum (New Brunswick) or on TSB

agar plates. Cultures were typically performed at least in triplicates.

Construction of pqsC-6xHis Expression Vector pCD3

The pqsC coding sequence was amplified from PA14 genomic DNA as

template with a Fast-Pfu DNA polymerase (Feldan) using primers F-pqsC-

NdeI and R-pqsC-EcoRI (see Table S1). The PCR product was purified

using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN) and sequentially digested

with NdeI and EcoRI (NEB). In parallel, pET28a was similarly digested in similar

conditions. Ligation reaction was carried out with the T4 DNA ligase (NEB), and

transformation was performed on chemically competent E. coli DH5a cells.

Transformed cells were selected on Lysogeny broth (LB) agar plates contain-

ing 30 mg/ml kanamycin. After incubation at 37�C overnight, recombinant

transformed clones were confirmed by colony PCR.

Construction of the pqsB Expression Vector pCD1

In order to produce a not-tagged PqsB expression vector, reverse primer R-

pqsB-HindII was designed with a stop codon. Forward primer was F-pqsB-

NdeI. Construction of pCD1 was performed according to the method

described earlier for pCD3.
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Construction of pCD4, a pqsC-6xHis Vector for P. aeruginosa

Expression

pCD3 was digested using both XbaI and EcoRI restriction enzymes. The

6xHis-tag-pqsC fragment was separated after agarose gel electrophoresis

and purified. Plasmid pDN19 was linearized using XbaI and EcoRI, and

purified. The fragment was ligated in linearized pDN19 as described earlier.

Transformation in chemically competent E. coli DH5a was carried out, and

transformed cells were selected on LB agar plates containing 20 mg/ml tetra-

cycline; after incubation at 37�C, positive clones were verified by colony PCR.

Functional expression of PqsC was confirmed by complementation of a

nonpolar pqsC� mutant and HAQ detection by LC/MS (discussed later).

Construction of pCD2, a pqsB-6xHis Vector for P. aeruginosa

Expression

pMSR1 was used as a template to PCR amplify the pqsB-6xHis fragment, us-

ing primers F-pqsB-XbaI and R-pqsBHisTag-SacI. After purification, the PCR

product was cloned into the linearized plasmid pGEM-T Easy according to the

method described by Promega and then transformed inE. coliDH5a. This sub-

clonewas purified using theWizardPlusSVMinipreps (Promega) and digested

with XbaI and SacI (NEB). The pqsB-6xHis-tag fragment was separated with

agarose gel electrophoresis and purified. In parallel, pDN19 was digested

with the same enzymes and purified. Subsequently, ligation was performed

with T4 DNA ligase. Transformants in E. coli DH5a were selected on LB agar

plates containing 20 mg/ml tetracycline. Functional expression of PqsB was

confirmed by complementation of a nonpolar pqsB� mutant and HAQ detec-

tion by LC/MS.

Site-Directed Mutagenesis of Cys129 in pqsC

To examine if the Cys 129 residue of PqsC is required for binding octanoyl, this

residue was changed to an alanine by QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis

(Wang and Malcolm, 1999). We used plasmid pCD3 as template primers

PqsC_C129A and PqsC_C129A-Antisense. The PCR was carried out using

the Fast-Pfu DNA polymerase. After purification of the product, this methyl-

ated template was digested with DpnI (NEB), and the mutated construction

was transformed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) chemically competent cells. Site-

directed mutagenesis was verified by sequencing the pqsC gene on the

mutated plasmid.

MS

Themass spectrometerwas a triple quadrupoleQuattro Premier XE (Waters) in-

terfaced to aWaters 2795 high-performance liquid chromatograph. The column

was a 4.6 3 250 mm Agilent XDB-C8 column (particle size, 5 mm). The mobile

phase was composed of water and acetonitrile containing 1% acetic acid.

Quantification of the various HAQs was performed using HHQ-d4 as internal

standard, as described previously (Lépine andDéziel, 2011; Lépine et al., 2003).

The mass spectrometer was operated in positive electrospray ionization

mode, with a capillary voltage of 3 kV and a cone voltage of 20 V. Nitrogen

was the nebulizing gas, and the source was held at 120�C. Scanning was per-

formed in full scan mode with a mass range of m/z 130 to 400. In negative

mode, 2 mM ammonium acetate was included in the water and acetonitrile

mobile phases. MS/MS analysis was performed with argon as collision gas.

Isotope-Labeled Fatty Acid Feeding Experiments

Decanoic-9,9,10,10,10-d5 acid (CDN Isotopes) and decanoic-1,2-13C2 acid

(Sigma) stocks were prepared in MeOH at a final concentration of 100 mM.

Overnight cultures of P. aeruginosa PA14 were diluted in fresh TSB to an

optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.5. Cultures were supplemented with

1 mM of the desired labeled fatty acid and 50 mg/l anthranilic acid and grown

at 37�C with rotation. Control cultures were also prepared by replacing the

labeled molecules with MeOH or with unlabeled decanoic acid (Sigma).

Samples were collected at OD600 = 2.5 and analyzed for HHQ production.

Supernatant Cross-Feeding Experiments

Supernatant from overnight cultures of various P. aeruginosamutants supple-

mented with PQS-d4 (20 mg/l 2,3,4,5-tetradeuterated PQS) were collected by

centrifugation and filtration (0.22 mm). Supernatant-based medium was then

prepared as follows: 2 ml of filtered supernatant, 0.5 ml of sterile water, and

0.5 ml of 63 TSB broth. An overnight culture of a second mutant (see Figure 3)
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was diluted in prepared supernatant-based medium to an OD600 = 0.5, and

cultures were grown at 37�C. Samples were treated as usual for LC/MS

quantification of HAQs, except that HHQ-d4 was used as internal standard.

Isotope-Labeled Acetate Feeding Experiments

To further investigate the biosynthesis of 2-ABA, we cultivated the nonpolar

pqsB� pqsL� double mutant in an M9 mineral medium with 20 mg/l PQS as

inducer, 36 mM sodium acetate-13C-labeled at position 1 or 2 (Sigma-Aldrich)

or unlabeled acetate as sole carbon source, and 50 mg/l anthranilic acid to

avoid incorporation of 13C labeling in the aromatic ring. Sterile supernatants

were recovered by centrifugation and filtration and provided to the nonpolar

pqsA� pqsH� double mutant growing in TSB, as described earlier for the

cross-feeding experiments. For experiments shown in Figures 4C and 4D,

the 2-ABA present in the precultures was not labeled; therefore, the sodium

acetate-1,2-13C or the fully 13C-labeled octanoic acid was provided to the

pqsA� pqsH� mutant cultures along with supernatants.

Isolation of 2-ABA

Twenty 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks each containing 50 ml of TSB supplemented

with 20 mg/l of PQSwere inoculated with a nonpolar pqsB� pqsL�mutant and

incubated at 34�C and 240 rpm in a rotary shaker for 18 hr. The supernatant of

a nonpolar pqsB� pqsL� double mutant produces more HHQ when fed to a

nonpolar pqsA� mutant than the single nonpolar pqsB� mutant (results not

shown) and is thus ideal for maximizing the production of the intermediate.

The cultures were then pooled and centrifuged at 14,000 3 g for 15 min.

The supernatant was extracted twice with 600 ml ethyl acetate and once

with 600 ml dichloromethane. The aqueous phase, which still contained the

active intermediate, was concentrated to 50 ml in a rotary evaporator, and

50 ml of methanol was added. After leaving the mixture at 4�C for 1 hr, it

was filtrated, and the filtrate evaporated to a volume of 30 ml. A volume of

50 ml of ethanol was then added, the precipitate was removed by filtration,

and the filtrate evaporated to dryness. The residue was then fractionated

with aWaters DeltaPrep 4000 preparative high-pressure liquid chromatograph

equipped with a 50 3 21 mm Gemini NX-C18 column (particle size, 10 mm)

(Phenomenex). Water (A) and acetonitrile (B), each containing 3 mM NH4OH,

were used as eluents, with a flow rate of 3.5 ml , min�1. The initial gradient

was 100% A for 9 min, then going to 20% B in 2 min, then to 100% B in

1 min, which was then maintained for 7 min. The absorbance was monitored

at 364 nm, and the active fraction, identified by feeding cultures of a nonpolar

pqsA� mutant and looking for HHQ production, eluted between 7 and 9.7 min.

The solvent was evaporated, and the residuewas further purified by thick-layer

chromatography on a 20 3 20 cm Partisil PK6F silica plates (Whatman) using

methanol/ethyl acetate (1:1) as eluent. The plates were revealed with UV light,

and the band with a Rf = 0.55 was collected.

Chemical Synthesis of 2-ABA

2-ABA was chemically synthesized by hydrolyzing ethyl 2-nitrobenzoylacetate

with sulphuric acid and by hydrogenation of the acid with palladium, as

described elsewhere (Sicker and Mann, 1988). Exactly 240 mg ethyl-2-nitro-

benzoylacetate was dissolved in 1 ml water, to which was added 500 ml

concentrated sulphuric acid and left at room temperature overnight. The

mixture was poured on ice and extractedwith ethyl acetate. The organic phase

was then extracted with a 1% Na2CO3 aqueous solution, which was acidified

to pH 4–5. This solution was extracted with ethyl acetate to provide 167 mg of

pure 2-nitrobenzoylacetic acid (melting point [m.p.] = 118–119�C, literature
m.p. = 117�C) (Overmyer, 1926). 2-nitrobenzoylacetic acid (200 mg) were dis-

solved in 10 ml isopropanol, and 50 ml of concentrated ammonium hydroxide

and 10 mg of 5% palladium on charcoal were added. The mixture was hydro-

genated at 25 psi for 1.5 hr. After filtration, the solvent was evaporated and the

residue purified by thick-layer chromatography to produce 140 mg 2-ABA.

The synthesis of 2-ABA-1,2-13C2 was also performed starting with ethyl

acetoacetate-1,2-13C2 and 2-nitrobenzoyl chloride to produce ethyl 2-nitro-

benzoylacetoacetate, which, on treatment with pure sulphuric acid, produced

2-nitrobenzoylacetic acid that was hydrogenated as described earlier.

HHQ Production from Malonyl-CoA and PA14 Cell Extract

The PA14 cell lysate was prepared as follows: bacteria grown at OD600 = 4

were recovered by centrifugation at 4,000 3 g for 30 min at 4�C and washed
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twice in PBS. The cells were concentrated 103 in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6,

buffer, and lysed by three cycles of 30 s sonication on ice with 1 min intervals

(Branson sonifier 450: duty cycle, 30%; output control, 10). Finally, the insol-

uble fraction was removed by centrifugation at 15,000 3 g for 30 min at 4�C,
and the cytoplasmic extract was retrieved by filtration of the supernatant on

0.2 mm.

Increasing concentrations of malonyl-CoA (0–10 mM), were mixed with

100 mM anthranilic-d4 acid, 100 mM CoA, 650 mM ATP, and 100 mM

octanoyl-CoA, in a volume of 90 ml completed with 50 ml of the soluble PA14

cytoplasmic extract. The reaction was incubated for 1 hr at 37�C, and the

production of HHQ-d4 was measured by LC/MS, using 4-hydroxy-3-methyl-

2-heptenylquinoline as internal standard (Vial et al., 2008). The assay was

performed in duplicate.

Coexpression and Copurification of His-Tagged PqsB and His-

Tagged PqsC

Plasmids pMSR1 and pCD3 were transformed in E. coli Origami 2 (DE3) and

possible double transformants selected on LB agar plates containing

30 mg/ml kanamycin and 50 mg/ml carbenicilline. Presence of both plasmids

was confirmed by colony PCR. A positive clone was grown overnight in LB

with 30 mg/ml kanamycin and 50 mg/ml carbencilline and diluted 1/100 in

500 ml LB. When the OD600 reached 0.8, expression was induced with

0.5 mM IPTG for 2 hr, and the cells were then collected by centrifugation at

4,000 3 g for 30 min at 4�C. The pelleted cells were then resuspended in

35 ml cold binding buffer (0.5 M NaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl, 20 mM NaH2PO4,

20 mM imidazole, pH 7.8) and lysed by five cycles of 1 min sonication on

ice with 1 min intervals (Branson sonifier 450: duty cycle, 30%; output control,

10). Finally, the insoluble fraction was removed by centrifugation at 15,0003 g

for 30 min at 4�C and the soluble extract retrieved by filtration of the

supernatant on 0.2 mm.

Copurification of the taggedPqsB and PqsCproteinswas performed using a

5 ml HisTrap FF affinity column (GE Healthcare), prepared according to the

manufacturer’s instructions, and a ÄKTA purifier FPLC (GE Healthcare). A

flow of 1 ml/min was used throughout the purification steps. After the samples

were loaded, the column was washed with five column volumes of binding

buffer. For elution, buffer A was the same as binding buffer without imidazole,

while buffer B contained 0.5 M imidazole. An increasing imidazole gradient

was achieved by going from 4% buffer B to 60% buffer B over 20 column

volumes. Two ml samples of flowthrough and fractions were collected and

analyzed on a 12% SDS-PAGE gel. Fractions containing the copurified pro-

teins were pooled, and the elution buffer was changed by dialysis with a

10 kDa cutoff dialysis bag over 80 volumes of 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, at

4�C. Dialyzed proteins were then concentrated about 1003 using an Amicon

Ultra-15 centrifugal filter with a 10 kDa cutoff (Millipore). When the volume

was reduced to about 500 ml, an equal volume of 23 conservation buffer

(20 mM HEPES, 60% glycerol, pH 8.0) was added, and aliquots were

conserved at�80�C.We used the Bradford protein assay (BioRad) tomeasure

the concentration of the copurified PqsB/PqsC proteins.

Proteomic Analysis

Copurified PqsB and PqsCwere separated from the proteinmixture by running

on SDS-PAGE 12%acrylamide gel. Both PqsB and PqsC bands were cut from

the gel. Proteins were reduced with dithiothreitol and alkylated with iodoace-

tamide prior to in-gel digestion with trypsin. The tryptic peptides were eluted

from the gel with acetonitrile containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. The tryptic

peptides were then separated on a Agilent Nanopump using a C18 ZORBAX

trap and a SB-C18 ZORBAX 300 reversed phase column (150 mm 3 75 mm,

3.5 mm particle size) (Agilent Technologies). All mass spectra were recorded

on a hybrid linear ion trap-triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Q-Trap, AB

Applied Biosystems, MDS SCIEX Instruments) equipped with a nano-electro-

spray ionization source. The accumulation of MS/MS data was performedwith

the Analyst Software, version 1.4 (AB Applied Biosystems/MDS SCIEX Instru-

ments). MASCOT (Matrix Science) was used to create peak lists from MS and

MS/MS raw data.

In Vitro Synthesis of HHQ

For the enzymatic assay, 0 to 27.5 mM octanoyl-CoA, 100 mM 2-ABA, and

20 ng/ml of copurified PqsB/PqsC were combined and completed to 100 ml
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with 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6. The reaction was incubated for 1 hr at 37�C, and
the production of HHQwasmeasured by LC/MS, using 4-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-

heptenylquinoline as internal standard (Vial et al., 2008). The assay was per-

formed in duplicate.

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
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